
Electrical illumination. 

On the first of NDvember, 1852, a patent 
was granted to. Dr. JDseph J, W. WatsDn and 
ThDmas Slater, an ingeniDus mechanic Df LDn
dDn, fDr imprDvements in galvanic batterias 
fDr prDducing electrical illuminatiDn, and for 
the m'anner Df prDducing valuable chemical 
prDducts by the said batteries. As the Eng
lish patents are nDt enrDlled fDr six mDnths 
atter they are granted,'; it was nDt until the 
first Df last June that the full specificatiDn was 
made DUt. WDnderfui statements respecting 
the value Df the imprDvements fDund their 
way frDm time to time in the papers, and SDme 
Df these are nDticed in Dur cDlumns. MDre 
recently Dr. WatsDn has published a splendid 
bDDk on the subject in LDndDn, Dne that great
ly reminds a perSDn Dt the D id illuminated 
manuscripts, . with its blue and red initial 
wDrds to. its paragraphs. This is to. carry DUt 
the descriptiDn 01 the inventiDn, in unifDrmity 
with its nature, which is the prDductiDn of 
pigments Df variDus cDlors in the batteries, 
whIch are emplDyed to. prDduce the electric 
currents. 

The annexed engraving is a side elevatiDn, 
in sediDn, of Dr. WatsDn's electric lamp, ar
ranged tDr the table and dDmestic use. 

In this lamp an electrD-magnet, A, is fixed 
in.the base, and rendered magnetic by a wire 
which enters atB�the other end ot the cDil 
of the magnet being in connection with the 
lamp's base. The armature, C, of the magnet 
is attached to the IDwer end of the rod, D, 
which agam is connected at its upper end with 
the IDnger arm, E, of an. Dverhead lever. This 
lever wDrks Dn a fixed center, F, and its DP
pDsite arm termiuates in a .fork, G, whilst a 
slight blade· spring, H, serves to. keep the end, 
E, of the lever cDnstantly elevated when the 
magnet is nDt·in actiDn. The fDrk, G, embra
ces a cDllar, J., cDnsisting Df two semi-cylin
drical pieces of brass, hinged to each Dther at 
their base, J, and ,wade to grasp the vertical 
spindle, K, by the ascendil1g actiDn Df the fDrk 
upDn the cDnical sides Df the cDllar. The spin
die, K, is fitted with a sDcket, L, in which is a 
tightened screw fDr holding the upper elec� 
trode, M j whilst. the-·lC1w�t elee�e,;N;· s 
inserted in the statiDnary sDcket, 0, Dn the 
base beneath. This socket is fitted into. the 
top of the main stand, P, which also. carrios a 
binding screw, for cDnnectiDn with Dne pDle 
Df the battery. The dark parts Df the figure 
represent the insulated pDints of the appara
tus. Two. flexible wires, Q, CDnnect the tDP 
Df the lamp with the upper electrode, through 
the binding screw, R, in the top of the spindle, 
K, and this cDmpletes the battery cDn·nectiDn· 
as far as regards the actual light apparatus. 

As the CDrrect wDrking Df the lamp de
pends Dn the adjustment Df the are, or striking 
distance between the pDles, Dr. Watson has 
int,Dduced the app.aratuB indicated at S, CDn
sisting of a cDllar piece, Dr bDSS, capable of 
turning rDund Dn a shDulder on the upper pDr
tiDn Df the pillar, T, thrDugh which pillar the 
rDd, D, of �he armature, C, is passed. This 
bDSS is fDrmed internally with a screw· thread 
wDrking upDn a cDrrespDnding thread Dn a tu
bular piece within, so. that. Dn turning the 
boss, the screw actiDn elevates the tube, and 
the latter carries up the bracket, U, and with 
it the \ever, E G. Thus, by turning this bDSS, 
S, in either directiDn, the armature, C, sus
pended frDm the lever, is made to. RpprDach 
to, or recede trDm, the pDles, and thus dimi. 
nish Dr increase the inductive flDwer; and the 
portion oithe pillar a bDve the bDSS being slDt
ted. to allDw the lever to. pass thrDugh, the 
lev�r's play is restrained within certain de
termined limits. The actiDn DftheJDwer pDle 
Df t.he lamp is this:-The current which in
duces the magnetic pDwer in the magnet, A, 
also. brings into. actiDn the electro.magnet, V 
'V, before it passes to the general bDdy of the 
lamp. The electro-magnet, W, attracts the 
armatnre, X, which is attached to. a curved 
lever, c apable ofhDrizDntal motiDn to. the stud 
pillar, Y, but restrained frDm CDnnectiDn with 
the magnet, whilst induction is not gDing on, 
by the spring, Z. At the opposite end of this 
bent lever is a spring·r.atch, a, gearing with 

. a ratchet-wheel, b, which it turps, Dn being k:: upon by the magnetic induction. This 
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ratchet-wheel, b, is fast on the end of a SIDt
ted tubular piece, e, which wDrks in a fDDt
step, d, in the base Df the stand. This tubu
lar piec ee, passes up the centre of the fized 
extp.rnal tube, e, which has an internal screw
thread upDn it, and is therefDre, in reality, a 
IDng nut. In this nut is fitted the shDrt ex
ternally screwed piece, f, which is entered 
upDn the tubular spindle, c, and cDnnected 
with it by a feather prD jecting into. its grDDve. 
In this way, as the ratchet, b, is turned, the 

shDrt screw,f, is cDmpelled to. traverse along 
its internal screw-thread, and a prDpeller 
piece, g, on the frDnt Df the screw,f, pushes 
fDrward the electrDde, N, thrDugh the tube, c, 

in which it is entered, and thrDugh the sDck
et, O. 

Thus the actiDn resulting frDm the magne
tic DperatiDn Df the magnet, A, induces a si
milar cDnsequence in the actiDn Df the mag
net, W, with th� exceptiDn that, in the latter 
ease, the movement is an ascending, instead Df 

a descending Dne. Hence, by the simulta- a ctiDn, fDrces lip the end, E, of its level', caus
neDUS actiDn Df bDth poles, the center of the I iug the DPPDsite end to relax its grasp upDn 
light is cDnstantly kept at the same level, so. the collar, I. The spindle, K, then necessari
that it will unvaryingly cDrrespDnd with the Iy slides dDwnwards, and re·establishes j:on
fDcal line Df Il. reflectDr. In the light.actiDn tact between the electrDdes, the requisite arc 
Df the lamp itself, the electric current, in pass- being instantly re.fDrmed by the attractiDn Df 
ing through the magnet, A, attracts the arma- the armature, as befDre. 
ture, B, thereby drawin� dDwn the end, E, of Many electrical lij!hts have been brDught 
the Dver·head lever, and elevating the cDlIar, befDre the public ; our readers have not fDr
I, and spindle, K j and the electrDdes are thus gDtten thDse Df "Staite" and Df" Paine," 
retained at a prDper distance asunder, so. IDng which made no. small amDunt Df nDise, fDr a 
as a sufficient amDunt of attractiDn exists be- lime, in bDth Dur Dwn and Dther cDuntries. 
tween the magnet and armature to. keep the The electric light is nDthing new, and was 
latter dDwn. ShDUld any nDn-conducting prDduced frequently by Sir Humphrey Davy 
matter obstruct the passage Df the electricity in his lectures. It differs from all Dther arti· 
thrDugh the arc, the inductiDn Df ·the magnet ficial lights, inasmuch as it clDsely resembles 
at Dnce Cea6es, and the spring, H, cDming into the light of the sun. This is produced sim-
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ply by the cDmbustiDn Df two. pieces Df char
cDal in cDntact with the pDles Df a galvanic 
battery; these carbDnpDints are named" elec
trDdes." When they are placed in the line Df 
a battery wire, they are first to. be brDught 
into. actual cDntact and then gradually separa
ted, when 1\ brilliant stream Df light is given 
DUt. When the light has been kept up JDr a 
few moments, a transfer Df particles tokes 
place frDm Dne charcDal PDint to. . the other, 
and after a while a cavity is formed m the 
one correspDnding to. the cDnvexity Df the 
Dther. The gradual cDmbustiDn ot the trans
parent particles increases the distance through 
which the electric curreJ.lt has to. pass, and as 
the pDwer of the current is limited to. the 
strength Dftha battery, the light is extinguish
ed when the hil;ltus preponderates. If the 
pDles remain at a unifDrm distance, it is also 
obvious the steadiness will be vitiated. In 
nDne Df the electric apparatus fDr light, hele
tofDre propDsed, was this difficulty DverCDme 
until this lamp was cDnstructed. By this 
lamp the electric current is made to. regulate 
itself, namely, by the actiDn Df the electrD
magnet, and in this respect this inventiDn is a 
very impDrtant imprDvement Dver previDus 
electric lamps, which regulated the distance 
between the pDints,not by the electric current, 
the expDnent of the light pDwer, but by clDck 
wDrk. 
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Improved Gate. 

W. T. Merritt, Df Hart's Village, N. Y., has 
taken measures to. secure a patent fDr an im
prDved methDd 01 Dperating gates. This is an 
imprDvement relating to. thDse gates which 
are raised up and dDwn by a driver [withDut 
leaving his seat in a carnage Dr wagDn, and is 
adapted to make them wDrk better, and also. 
to. prevent a casual mDvement in a gate Df this 
kind. The imprDvement relates to. certain 
devices fDr accDmplishing the objects men
tiDned. Why are nDt such gates placed Dn all 
the railrDad crDssings 1 They appear t o  us to. 
be the very kind required fDr such situatiDns. 
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Steam Bollen. 

W.E.Bird, Df Cahawba, Ala.,has invented an 
imprDved steam bDiler,fDr which he has taken 
me�ures to secure Ii patent.. The boiler is 
co""'po��u 0.1 cy.llnQers .or �ui1es:.arra.nged .in; 
layers Dr tiers having return flues passing 
thrDugh them and cDnnected' with a fire 
chamber. The flues of the lower tubes Dr 
cylinders terminate in atrunk or chest with 
hDllow bars, thrDugh �hich the smDke passes 
to. the smDke chainber. The flues of the up
per cylinders cDmmunicate directly with the 
smDke chamber. 

Improved Culliviltor' 

An imprDved Cultivator has been invented 
by Nathan Razey, of Perry, Ill. A serIes or 
knives or cutters are placed vertically in a 
shaft, the knives being parallel with the shaft 
and sDmewhat curved transversely, so. that as 
the earth is plowed and pulverized and 
all the weeds are completely freed {,Dm the soil. 
Measures have been taken to. secure a patent. 

Railroad Frogs. 

J.Dhn CDrnelius, Df Chicago., Ill, has invent
ed an imprDved methDd Df cDnstructing rail
rDad frogs, fDr which he has taken measures 
to. secure a patent. The inventiDn consists 
in lorming cDntinuDus rails on the parts of the 
track where frDgs Dr V rails are emplDyed, by 
means Df a spring rail Dr rails placed Dn Dne 
Dr bDth sides of the frog. 

MaklDg Pallla •• es: 

A ueeful machine fDr making palliasses, has 
been invented by James PigDt, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., who. has taken measures to secure a 
patent. The machine cDnsists of an oblDng 
frame and bDx,and is made adjustable, so. as to 
make palliasses Df dttferent lengths and thick
nesses. 

ImprDved W88hlng Machine. 

J. R. MDrrisDn, Df Springfield, Ohio, has in
vented a new and imprDved washing machine 
fDr which he has taken measures to. secUre a 
patent. In this machine the wash-bDard has 
a reciprDcating mDtiDn between spring loller 
frames arranged in a peculiar manner. 
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The King ot Clippers, McKay's mammDth 
ship, ab Boston, of 4,000 tons, will prOb:dablY 
be launched abDub the 1st Df October. 
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